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Service-Learning Newsletter - 
Special Issue 2009
服務研習通訊  
二零零九年特刊
In order to further expand the concept of Service-Learning (S-L) throughout the 
Asia-Pacific Region, the Office of Service-Learning (OSL) of Lingnan University 
has joined forces with the Lingnan Foundation and the United Board to organize 
the 6th Pan-Asian Initiative on Service-Learning and 2nd Asia-Pacific Regional 
Conference on Service-Learning, titled “Crossing Borders, Making Connections: 
Service-Learning in Diverse Communities” last June 2009. 
The event provided an opportunity to gather educators, students and service 
providers from around the world to exchange ideas on the development and role 
of S-L within or beyond their communities. Over 200 delegates, representing 15 
areas including Australia, Britain, Canada, China, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, 
Japan, Korea, Myanmar, the Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand, the United States 
and Vietnam attended the Conference. There were representatives from various 
governmental, educational and commercial sectors, as well as from several 
social service agencies and corporate firms. In addition to the supports from 
several international institutions, we are also honored to have had the supports 
of the Chung Chi College of Chinese University of Hong Kong, the City University 
of Hong Kong, the Hong Kong Baptist University, the Hong Kong Institute of 
Education, the Hong Kong Polytechnic University, the Hong Kong Shue Yan 
University, the University of Hong Kong, and the Hong Kong University of Science 
and Technology during our Conference. 
Our latest S-L Newsletter issue will guide you through our five-day Conference, 
including the highlights, the accomplishments; the knowledge gained, the 
experience shared, and most importantly, the participation of our S-L students. 
UPCOMING!
Service-Learning Info. Week (14-18 Sep, 2009)
In order to let students have better understanding of our S-L programs in Lingnan, 
a Service-Learning Info. Week will be held on 14-18 September 2009. Everyone 
is welcomed to visit our exhibitions, booths and seminars! Courses with S-L 
elements can be viewed on our website http://ln.edu.hk/osl 
為了在亞太區推動服務研習的實踐，嶺南大學
服務研習處於二零零九年六月與嶺南基金會及
亞洲基督教高等教育研究所合辦以「跨越界
限，建立聯繫：在多元社區中實踐服務研習」
為主題的第六屆泛亞地區服務研習倡議會暨第
二屆亞太地區服務研習會議。
是次服務研習會議讓來自世界各地的教育工
作者、學生和服務提供者聚首一堂，共同探
討服務研習的發展方向及未來的角色。是次
會議共有超過二百位來自澳洲、英國、加拿
大、中國、香港、印度、印尼、日本、韓國、
緬甸、菲律賓、台灣、泰國、美國、及越南的
嘉賓出席，當中包括有來自政府部門、社會服
務機構、商界企業及教育機構等代表。我們亦
有幸得到香港中文大學崇基學院、香港城市大
學、香港浸會大學、香港教育學院、香港理工
大學、香港樹仁大學、香港大學及香港科技大
學等院校的支持。
這一期的服務研習通訊特刊會帶你回顧是次五
天的會議，當中包括會議摘要及成果、交流的
知識及經驗，當然少不了參與學生的分享。
最新消息!
服務研習週	(2009年9月14-18日)
為了讓同學們更了解嶺南的服務研習計劃，服
務研習週將於9月14至18日舉行。歡迎大家來
參觀我們的展覽、攤位及講座。如欲查詢附
有服務研習計劃的課程，可瀏覽我們的網站
http://ln.edu.hk/osl
Our New Address!  
我們的新地址!
Rm 322, 3/F, New Academic Block,
Lingnan University
嶺南大學新教學大樓3樓322室
Feedback 
from 
Audience 
參加者回應 
The examples and information are all from very valuable perspectives.
每一則例子及資料的分享都是難能可貴的。
The diversity of the presentations improved my understanding of S-L in different angles/perspectives.
會議演講內容的多樣化讓我從不同的角度提升了對服務研習的理解。
It is heartening to see the growth in research related to S-L in the region.
看到服務研習在這地區中得以發展，實在令人欣慰。
Today’s presentations provided feasible measures for maintaining S-L networks locally, as well as internationally.
今天的演講讓我知道一些維持本地甚至國際間服務研習網絡的實際可行方法。
I can see the relationship of S-L in different aspects of learning formally and informally, as well as crossing 
borders in different senses.
我理解到服務研習與正規與非正規學習的關係，及其跨越界限的不同意義。
CONFERENCE 
HIGHLIGHTS  
會議剪影 
Speeches
OSL was proud to have professors and professionals from all over the world share 
their expertise and experience in the development of S-L. Their discussions addressed 
the role of S-L in several aspects, including intergenerational solidarity, international 
and cultural exchanges, cross-sector co-operation, and many more. They inspired the 
delegates with their evidential theories and vivid examples, and many of the delegates 
commented how they enjoyed the diversity of the presentations and gained broader 
understanding of S-L.
Keynote speakers shared more in depth examples and explanations of the importance 
and role of S-L in higher education. For example, Prof. Keiko OSAKI (Chief of Social 
Policy and Population Section, Social Development Division, United Nations Economic 
and Social Commission for Asia and Pacific) shared the trend and implication of ageing 
and the issue of intergenerational solidarity in her speech, Ageing and Family in Asian 
Society: Future Roles of Our Younger Generations. For Prof. Edward CHEN Kwan 
Yiu’s (Former President of Lingnan University, Hong Kong) presentation titled, Service-
Learning as a University-Wide Program: Rationale and Issue, he shared his view on 
the role of S-L in Liberal Arts Education. Prof. Jane Szutu PERMAUL (Assistant Vice 
Chancellor Emeritus of Student Affairs, University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA), 
the United States) also shared her valuable experience in developing S-L in the topic, 
Cross Borders in Service-Learning and Reap Beyond the Obvious Outcomes. Last 
but not the least, Prof. Atina PASCUA (Executive Director of Hawaii Pacific Islands 
Campus Compact, the United States) gave a wonderful Closing Remarks on The Ways 
Forward for Service-Learning in the Asia-Pacific Region, inspiring the delegates with 
the brightest hope for the future development of their S-L programs. 
Oral and Poster Presentation 
In addition to the keynote speeches, the Conference also included six panel 
presentations, titled: 1. Service-Learning Course: Design of an Effective Syllabus; 
2. Service-Learning Program: Principles of Good Practice; 3. Reflection in Service-
Learning: Strategies and Resources; 4. Service-Learning in Communities; 5. 
Service-Learning and Social Responsibility/Social Enterprises; and 6. Multicultural 
Symbiosis through International Service-Learning. A total of 38 oral presentations 
and 22 poster presentations were included in the Conference. Presenters from 
all over the world shared their experiences and professional knowledge in the 
above areas, immediately followed by brief discussions, in which all attendants 
exchanged their ideas and thoughts on interested issues.
會議演講
我們很高興邀得來自世界各地的教授及專業
人士分享他們對服務研習發展的專業見解及
經驗。他們的分享涵蓋了服務研習在跨代共
融、跨地域、跨文化及跨界別的角色，並以
實証理論及生動的例子啟發會議參加者。很
多參加者對會議中多元化的演講及匯報表示
欣賞，讓他們得以增加對服務研習的了解。
在眾多演講者中，主講嘉賓聯合國亞洲及太
平洋經濟社會委員會轄下社會發展部社會
政策及人口分部部長Keiko	 O S A K I 教 授 在
「亞洲社會的老化和家庭：年青一代的未來
角色」中講解了人口老化的趨勢及跨代共融
的議題；嶺南大學前任校長陳坤耀教授在他
的演說「服務研習作為大學課程的理念與議
題」中探討了服務研習在博雅教育的角色；
加州大學洛杉磯分校(UCLA)助理校長Jane	 S.	
PERMAUL教授於「跨越界限的服務研習」
中分享了她發展服務研習的寶貴經驗；最後
美國夏威夷Campus	 Compact	 行政總監Atina	
PASCUA教授在歡送晚宴的演講中，以「亞
太區服務研習的未來」為題，展示了服務研
習為社會帶來的希望，激勵各參加者共同努
力實踐和推廣服務研習。
口頭及海報匯報
除了演講以外，會議設有六個專題匯報小
組，包括1. 有效的服務研習課程設計；2. 服
務研習課程的良好法則；3. 反思服務研習的
策略和資源；4. 服務研習在社區；5. 服務研
習與社會責任/社會企業；6. 透過國際服務研
習交流多元文化。整個會議共有38個口頭匯
報和22份海報匯報。來自世界各地的匯報者
就上述不同的專題，分享他們的經驗和專業
知識，並與其他參加者進行討論，交換心得
和經驗。	
“I appreciate this S-L tour. It’s great and very useful. I learned a lot of different types of community services. I will 
be more open to explore S-L for university students.
我很欣賞這個服務研習之旅。我學習了很多不同種類的社
區服務，使我更開放去發掘更多可行的服務研習計劃予大
學生。”
“I thought it was the perfect combination of culture and 
education.
我認為這是文化與教育的完
美結合。”
“This S-L program provides a “story of love” to serve beyond 
the boundaries. Xie Xie!
這項服務研習提供了一個有關愛
的故事─在界限以外服侍他人，
謝謝	。”
中國雲南山區服務研習計劃展覽
會議中介紹了嶺南大學服務研習處與德勤‧中國
合辦的中國雲南山區服務研習計劃。以「透過服
務研習的公民責任教育」為主題，德勤‧關黃陳
方會計師行總監林寶財先生及德勤中國香港及
華南區副主管合夥人及華南區審計部主管洪嘉禧
先生聯同嶺南大學亞太老年學研究中心項目主任
何大偉先生分享了雲南山區服務研習計劃的成果
及於格章拉村進行的健康研究的結果。是項分享
會引起參加者的興趣，並誘發出許多有意義的討
論。會場亦設有展板、相片展覽及攤位，介紹中
國雲南山區服務研習計劃和義賣少數民族手工
藝品。	
外出活動：社會企業之夜及挪亞方舟之旅
會議期間舉行了兩項外出活動，旨在向參加者介
紹香港社會企業和相關服務研習計劃，並讓他們
有更多機會跟其他參加者交流。	
參加者到了香港循理會社會服務部經營的悠閑閣
及香港聖公會福利協會康恩園經營的樂融融共晉
晚餐。席間，餐廳代表介紹了他們作為香港的非
政府機構和社會企業的理念及運作。	
第二項活動是遊覽挪亞方舟─一個由非政府機構
及非牟利機構以社會企業方式經營的生命教育
博物館。在參觀展覽館前，參加者出席了一個以
「回應基督使命的服務及學習」的交流會，由六
家營運挪亞方舟的機構分享他們的願景和經驗。
廣州服務研習之旅
會議安排了為期兩天的廣州訪問，目的是向參加
者介紹廣州的服務研習計劃和非政府機構的運作
情況。參加者參觀了中山大學、位於逢源街的文
昌鄰舍康齡社區服務中心(鄰舍輔導會)及穗港青少
年服務中心、廣州殘疾者英語培訓中心及無國界
醫生廣州代表處。各參加者十分欣賞是項活動。
其中廣州殘疾者英語培訓中心的一項服務研習活
動是由學生帶領參加者參觀社區，使雙方能互相
交流，使參加者留下了深刻的印象。
Discovery Moments - The Village Adoption Project In Yunnan
The Village Adoption Project in Yunnan of OSL and the Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu 
was introduced in the conference section Citizen’s Responsibility Education 
through Service-Learning. Mr. Poh Chye LIM (Director of Deloitte Touche 
Tohmatsu) and Mr. Clement HUNG (Deputy Managing Partner of China Southern 
Region,  Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu) and Mr. David HO (Project Officer of Asia-
Pacific Institute of Aging Studies, Lingnan University) shared the deliverables and 
achievements of the Yunnan Project and the results of the health research in 
GeZhangLa village. Their sharing was followed by many meaningful discussions 
from the delegates who showed strong interest towards the project. Exhibition 
boards and photo galleries presenting the Yunnan project, as well as a counter 
selling Yunnan handicrafts, were popular among the delegates.
 
Outing Events: Social Enterprise Dinner & Visit To Noah’s Ark
To promote Hong Kong’s social enterprise and provide delegates with opportunities 
for networking, two outing events were incorporated in the Conference. First, 
delegates went to the Fantastic Ladies’ Cafe operated by the Free Methodist 
Church of HK Social Service Division and the Cafe Fusion operated by the 
Providence Garden for Rehab, HKSKH Welfare Council for a social enterprise 
dinner. During the dinner, representatives of each restaurant introduced their vision 
and operation as a non-government organization (NGO) and social enterprise in 
Hong Kong. 
The second outing event was a visit to the Noah’s Ark, a life education museum 
operated by NGOs and non-profit-making organizations in Hong Kong. A sharing 
session, titled the Christian Call for Services & Learning was held before the tour 
inside the ark. Representatives from the six operators of the Noah’s Ark were 
invited to share their visions and experiences. 
The Post Conference Guangzhou Trip
A two-day trip to Guangzhou was arranged to introduce the S-L programs and 
NGOs in mainland China. The delegates visited the Sun Yat-sen University, 
the Wenchang Neighborhood Advice-Action Council (NAAC), the Multi-Service 
Center for the Elderly, the HK-GZ Youths Service Centre, the Guangzhou English 
Training Center for the Handicapped (GETCH), and the Medecins Sans Frontieres 
(MSF) in Guangzhou. The trip was highly appreciated by all the delegates. Most 
of them were deeply impressed by the S-L activities of visiting the community 
organized by the students in GETCH, and they enjoyed the opportunity  to directly 
communicate with the handicapped students. 
“It was my pleasure to participate in the Conference. This experience has largely broadened and deepened my 
understanding of S-L. My understanding of S-L used to be 
restricted in the existing framework or concept of services 
offered in my class, which was serving an ethnic minority 
group. However, this Conference was inspiring and beneficial 
to me, because it became a platform for massive exchange 
of ideas and sharing of experience. The possibilities are 
endless. ”Eric Yu 2009 Graduate, Social Sciences, Lingnan 
University
「我很高興能成為是次服務研習會議的參加者。這經驗擴
闊並加深了我對服務研習的理解。按著以往參加服務研習的
經驗(一個服務社區裡少數民族的項目)，我以為服務研習只
限於既定框架或一般的服務概念。這次會議提供了一個大規
模的思想交流和經驗分享的平台，令我獲益良多。在這裡，
我看到了萬千的可能性。」
于志恆 嶺南大學2009年社會科學系畢業生
“In the Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, I learnt about the culture of the minorities and the development of the rural area in China. I am glad that I 
was able to share the information related to this project to many people from 
around the world during the Conference. This not only let people understand 
more about the Yunnan project, but also allowed me to apply what I have 
learnt. 
Moreover, my previous experiences in the Village Adoption Project in Yunnan 
and the Youth Companion Program have greatly polished my communication 
skills, which built up my confidence to take the initiative to share my S-L 
experiences with others. This Conference has also allowed me to have a 
better understanding of the development of S-L in different countries.” Jenny Chin  2009 Graduate, Social Sciences, Lingnan University
「在雲南山區服務研習計劃中，我學習到少數民族的文化及中國農村的發
展情況。在這次會議中能夠向來自世界各地的人士分享這些資訊，我感到十
分高興。因為這不僅讓別人更了解這個計劃，也讓我能學以致用。
除此之外，透過不同的服務研習計劃，包括我曾參與的雲南山區服務研習計
劃和動力伙伴計劃，我的溝通技巧進步了不少。這亦裝備了我在這次會議中
更勇於向不同的人士分享我的服務研習經驗。這次的會議也讓我更了解服務
研習在各地發展的情況。	」
錢珍妮 嶺南大學2009年社會科學系畢業生
Sharing from Student Helpers
“The Conference provided a platform for professionals worldwide to share their successes and challenges with practicing S-L. As a participant of two 
S-L programs, I discovered a lot about the needs of the aged groups in Hong 
Kong, from limited elderly home vacancies to health issues and lifelong 
education. Most importantly, the pedagogy of S-L, which encourages cross-
sector cooperation, has widened my horizons. I was given opportunities  to 
give suggestions to various service agencies. My most recent involvement 
was when I partnered with Thomson, a staff from Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, 
to be the Masters of Ceremony for the OSL Conference. It was a great 
learning experience with him!”Fabia Cheung 2009 Graduate, Social Sciences, Lingnan University
「是次會議讓來自世界各地的學者交流他們實踐服務研習的成果及困難。
作為兩個服務研習計劃的參加者，我發現了香港長者的需要，例如護老院宿
位名額的短缺、獨居長者及長者健康和終身教育等問題。最重要的是，服務
研習所鼓勵的跨界別合作，大大擴闊了我的視野，讓我有機會提供建議予服
務機構。這次會議中，我與來自德勤的Thomson合作成為司儀，也是一個很
好的學習經驗！」
張淑玲 嶺南大學2009年社會科學系畢業生
“Crossing	 Borders,	 Making	 Connections”	
does	not	 only	 apply	 to	S-L	programs,	 but	 also	 to	
our	Conference	delegates	and	 students.	 It	was	a	
pleasure	to	see	our	old	friends	again,	and	an	honor	
to	 have	 made	 some	 new	 ones.	 We	 believe	 the	
knowledge	 and	 international	 partnerships	 gained	
in	 the	Conference	will	definitely	 lead	 to	a	brighter	
future	 for	 the	development	of	Service-Learning	 in	
Lingnan	and	throughout	the	Asia-Pacific	region.
「跨越界限，建立聯繫」不單單是指服務研習計
劃，更包括了會議參加者及學生。我們很高興可以
與老朋友相聚，並結交到新朋友。我們相信在這次
會議學習到的知識及結交到的國際伙伴會為嶺南以
及亞太地區的服務研習帶來更好的發展。
Contact Us		聯絡我們:										
Tel		 電話:		2616	8178									
Fax	 傳真:		2468	4807										
E-mail	 電郵:		osl@ln.edu.hk										
Website	 網址:		www.ln.edu.hk/osl
